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Carol Singing
Students are invited to gather around
Ithc Christmas trees in front of the Admin[istration building at 11:50 each day this
(week for ten minutes carrolling. Each noon
|a different organization will form a nuIcleus for the carollers. Tuesday noon the
(Training School was in charge; Wednesday, the Men's and Women's Glee clubs;
(Thursday, the Inter-Sorority and InteriFraternity Council; Friday, the Music Department. Come and join the group and
| make the place ring.

Musical Notes
The Varsity Quartette which includes
I Floyd Gehres, first tenor, "Doc" Aliensworth, second tenor, Howard Haise, baritone, Erich Koop, bass, sang a group of
four songs at the Church of Christ, Sun|day evening.
The Men's and Women's Glee Clubs will
I do their traditional carolling on Wednesday evening. The singing will end with a
I social hour at the home of Mr. Fauley.

Y.

MEN

ENJOY
SOCIAL "OUTING"

Over thirty college men enjoyed the social gathering sponsored by the Y. M. C. A.
last Thursday night. The party opened with
| games in the Women's Gym under the leadership of Arthur Belding. But the feature
I of the evening was a treasure-hunt which
irvolved not only the campus but most of
Bowling Green including the dormitories
and several sorority-houses. Four teams
participated and succeeded in nearly killing themselves in search of a "treasure"
which turned out to be a sack of Xmas
candy. After breaths had been regained,
refreshments were served, and all present
' '»ted a large bouquet of orchids to the
cooks and to those responsible for the enioyable gathering. Members should watch
the bulletin-board for an announcement of
" he next meeting.

CHRISTMAS TEA
Last Sunday evening the Westminster
Club of the Presbyterian Church had a
very delightful tea at the home of Dr. and
Mrs. Siebens. Following the tea a Christmas program was put on by the members
of the Club. After the enjoyable time spent
at the Siebens home the group went about
singing Christmas carols to the shut-in
members of the Presbyterian Church. Thru
this message of song every one seemed to
be filled with more of the Christmas spirit.

A CHALLENGE
Atheist, agnostic, believer—hear! Two
thousand years ago three wise men came
out of the East and offered their gifts of
gold and frankincense and myrrh to the
child Christ. They brought these gifts with
all humbleness and all devotion to the one
power they believed finer and more beautiful than any other power in the universe.
Twenty centuries later we have come once
more to that season when we commemorate
the birth of Christ and the offering of the
gifts by the Magi. This year as in the year
of Christ's birth we bring our gifts, but
our gifts are not gold and frankincense and
myrrh in the literal sense, they are the gifts
within our souls.
Atheist, agnostic, believer—it matters
not which you are but what gifts you have
to offer to the power you believe greater
than all else in the universe. You may call
it Goodness, Beauty, Humanity, Christ—it
matters not. If you can bring the gifts of
character, of kindness, of tolerance, of all
the fine thing- of life then you walk with
the Magi of long ago; but if your gifts are
meager your way is through a starless
night.
Gold and frankincense and myrrh—what
gifts do you bring?—Holind.

No. 14

Program of Christmas Music
Given by
Music Department
Bowling Green State College
December 20, 1934
7:30 P. M.

Processional, O Little Town of Bethlehem
Redner
Reading of Christmas Story
J. W. Carmichael
The Birthday of a King—Neidlinger
Lester George and Chorus
Before the Paling of the Stars—Kramer
Ladies Voices
The Angels' Song—Tschesnokov-Krone
Chorus
Brightest and Best of All of the Suns of
the Morning—Coombs
Arlene Gill, Clement Premo and Chorus
Cantique de Noel—Adam
Elizabeth Dalton and Chorus
Ave Maria—Bach-Gounod
Fanchon DeVerna, Contralto
Pauline DeVerna, Violin
Lucy Whittlsey, Piano
Cantata—Christmas Eve—Gade
Fanchon DeVerna and Chorus
Hallelujah Chorus from Messiah—Handel
Recessional-Adeste Fideles—Reading
O
€>
Brass Quartette
Lawrence Ringenberg
Emerson Literary Meeting
Roland Dermer
Philip Zaugg
"Books of Today" was the topic for the
John Hartman
program of the Emerson literary society,
—o—c>—
Wednesday, Dec. 12. Dorothy Wolfe reviewed The Native's Return, by Louis
COMMERCE CORNER
Adamic; Sue Holman presented five modern poets, including Edna St. Vincent
Many Quill-Type members enjoyed the
Millay, Carl Sandburg, John Mansfield,
and Edwin Arlington Robinson. Anne program given Wednesday evening, Dec.
Woestenburg described an English school- 12, in the Practical Arts Building. Several
master from Goodbye Mr. Chips, and Vir- musical selections were given by a trio comginia Carlsten retold the most striking
posed of the Misses Daniels, Craven, and
scenes of Connelly's Green Pastures as
Pool. Miss Ogle told of her interesting trip
shown in Toledo recently.
to Spain, describing the people, the cities,
Leonardo Da Vinci will be the subject and a bull fight which she attended. She
Of the next special Emerson program on brought articles to show the skill of SpanJanll 9, and on Jan. 23, there will be a soc- ish people in handiwork, and pictures
ial gathering.
which showed many beautiful places in
Spain. Mr. Knepper discussed a new automobile liability insurance plan in which
Christmas Decorations
every driver had to carry insurance, and
the premiums to be paid in proportion to
A number of Christmas trees have been
the number of accidents the driver had.
placed in front of the Administration
The following people were made members
building. A new feature is the string of
of Quill-Type: Misses Miller, Powell,
thirty red and blue lights which extends Sutcr, Cooke, Showalter, Crockett, Kerfrom the top of the building to the outlyruish, Park, and Messrs. McLaughlin,
ing trees. The faculty and students planNeedles, and Ditzler.
ned these Christmas decorations.
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RADIUM AND POISED
PERSONALITY
The staggering potentiality of scientific
discovery and the pressing need for clearsighted and socially-minded personalities
necessary for its intelligent control in the
complex structure and continuously accelerating tempo of our society was forcefully
presented in the two chapel addresses this
week.
On Wednesday, Dr. Luther Gable discussed the great possibilities for which
radium may be used, the vast power which
may be developed from it, and after chapel,
continued for over an hour before a group
of over a hundred and twenty students
and faculty. His remarks but emphasized
the potentialities we have as a result of
scientific discovery.
In his concluding remarks, Dr. Gable,
stressed the correlated demand for intelligent control of this power and the need
for a firmer moral character in those responsible for its use. This same theme was
coincidentally continued on Thursday by
Dr. William Chandler Covert, Moderator
of the General Assembly of the Presbyterian Church, who expressed his belief that
this individual morality can be achieved
cnly by an educational program which faces
the realities of life and develops well-rounded personalities capable of intelligent participation in our "collective democracy."
We who are young can vividly feel the
spirit of futility and anarchy which results
from this confusion and hardness of these
realities, and as students of social culture
can appreciate the value of social responsibility. More, as college students, we may
well examine ourselves to see if our expos"ie to the present educational system has
developed us into intelligent and wellrounded individuals, and so accept the
challenge of these addresses, both as to the
Utopia we may have and the responsibility
we must bear in this kalidescopic life of
ours,—Holind.

Training School
The Second grade will give a program
for their Mothers, December 20.
The Third grade are all ready to entertain the parents, December 21.

BEE GEE NEWS

Kindgarten-Primary Club
Has Christmas Party
The members of the Kindergarten-Primary Club enjoyed a delightful Christmas
Party in the Kindergarten room of the
Training School Wednesday evening. The
room was decorated with blue and silver
and also Southern Smilax shipped from
Georgia especially for the occasion by the
sister of our sponsor, Miss West. We were
entertained by the club's Vested Choir who
sang a number of Christmas Carols, in
the candle lighted room. Lillian Hankel
read a Christmas Story. A group of girls,
who are practice teaching in the kindergarten, and Miss West presented a puppet
show '"Twas the Night Before Christmas."
After a dainty lunch we all joined in singing a group of Christmas Carols.
About fifty members, including our sponsors, Miss West and Miss Roth, and other
faculty members of the club attended. Regrets were received from Dr.
and Mrs.
Williams and Dr. and Mrs. Hoppes.

A Long Vacation
The Christmas vacation is admittedly
too long. However, if it were shortened, the
time between Commencement and the
opening of the summer session would be
lengthened. As it is, Commencement will
te on June 10 this year and the summer
ression begins June. 17. This gives time to
get the buildings ready for summer students.

Foreign Language Club
The foreign language club met Dec. 3.
The program concerned Christmas in other
lands. It included four talks. Ruth Howell
spoke on Christmas in Rome, Vurdan
Crawford, Christmas in Germany, William
Frank, Christmas in France, and Felicia
Stafford, Christmas in Spain. Carols were
sung in Latin by the quartette, composed
of Josephine Herman, Elizabeth Ruth, Virginia Young, Rosemary Ketzenbager. Evelyn Wentz sang a French lullaby. At the
close of the program was a social hour.

"Frosh" Sponsor All-College
Dance
The Freshman class were hosts at an allcollege dance last Saturday night. A large
crowd flocked to the gym and spent the
evening in dancing. Refreshments consisting of cider ar.c cookies disappeared as
qu>ckly as they appeared. Congratulations
to the Freshmen for a delightful evening.

Dec. 19—Shatzel Hall Christmas di„J
Dec. 19-7:00 P. M. Meeting 1
Mathematics Club.
Dec. 19—Carols by Mixed Glee Clubs
Dec. 20—Program of Christmas Musi
by the Music Department.
Dec 21-2:00 P. M. Training^,
Christmas program in auditorium.
Bee Gee News only four pages. FinancH
low.

Notice
In the case of a short vacation the coll
lege authorities have been liberal in mat
ing it possible for students to get home 3
the day school closed. Inasmuch as Christmas comes four days after classes end, J
ore should find it necessary to be excused!
from classes.

FACULTY ACTIVITIES
Professor Crowley left Dec. 12 to atl
tend a convention of the Industrial Art-I
Society at Peoria, 111.
Dr. Hissong was in Columbus, Dec. 14,j
attending the meeting of the State Scholarship Examining Board which met in the|
State Department of Education offices.
D:4. Martin attended a meeting of chemists in Detroit, Dec. 14, where he took parti
in the discussion on electro-deposition cf|
alloys.
—o—«»—

Ridge Street News
All the grades in the Ridge Street school
are planning a Christmas program to be
given, Friday, Dec. 21. The parents have
been invited to hear the program.
The sixth grade is studying about Japan.
They are collecting pictures and curios of I
that country.
The second grade had a very fine Indian
exhibit. That grade invited all the grade:
to visit it. They had Indian pottery, blankets, baskets, arrow heads, and other Indian relics. The children composed a large
Indian book. They wrote stories about Indian houses, foods, and clothing. The collection of Indian pictures were especially
beautiful.
Greek Architecture
The six one class.is studying about the
Greeks. We learned about the Greek columns. There are three different types of columns. They are Doric, Ionic, and Corinthian. You can distinguish these column; j
from erch other because the capitals are
different. The Doric is the plainest of these
three columns. You can distinguish the
Ionic from the rest of the columns because
it has a scroll-like adornment at the top.
The Corinthian is leaf adorned. We carved examples of these columns out of soap
Tuesday, Dec. 11, we took a trip a round
Fowling Green to find examples of these
Greek columns. The college has Doric
columns and the postoffice also. Ionic columns are used on the U. B. church.
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SORORITIES
Skol Skrolls

Commoner Notes

Williams Hall News

Sunday evening at five-thirty the Skol
Lirls who live at the house enjoyed a Christinas dinner given by their housemother,
|Mr.-:. Wentz. Frequent visitors of the
(masculine gender were also guests on this
{delightful occasion. For this festive affair
Ithe house was decorated with holly, mistletoe and a Christmas tree. After coffee was
Iserved we all gathered around the Christmas tree and exchanged small gifts. It was
the perfect end of a perfect day, which included attending the delightful tea given
|by the Seven Sisters and the Christmas
I Cantata at the Presbyterian Church.
Ail ve can say is a poinsetta to Mrs.
I Wentz and to the rest of you—a Very
Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year.

Members of the Fraternity, pledges, and
guests, were addressed last Tuesday evering by Dr. Stafford of the local Methodist
Church. The subject of the address was
International Trade. We expect to have
many more of these entertainments in the
future. From the interest that was evident—some of us reaped lasting benefit
by this discussion.

There's a certain ring that would not linger,
It was first on one, then another girl's finger,
Till the day before Thanksgiving vacation,
When it seemed to reach its destination.
(Too bad she won't return it, Dick!!)

Five Sister Flashes
The Five Sisters, pledges, and friends,
I anticipating the holidays, enjoyed a Christmas party at their home on E. Wooster
j street after the game Friday night. The
house was decorated throughout with holly,
evergreens, and gayety. It was certainly
a grand climax to the game.
Last night the pledges entertained the
members with a prefectly swell party. The
Five Sisters appreciate the gifts and also
the talent exhibited by their pledges.
The Five Sisters wish you all a Merry
Christmas and a Happy New Year, and
we'll be seeing you next year.

Seven Sister Flashes
The Seven Sisters entertained the faculty
sorority and fraternity members at an informal tea Sunday afternoon. The house
was gaily decorated in the Christmas manner with greens and a tall tree. The tea
table was beautiful with tall red tapers
and deep red roses in low candelsticks and
bowl. The Seven Sister candelabra with
its tapers also helped light the room. Tea
was poured by Miss Nielsen and our housemother, Mrs. Lantz.
In case we don't see you before Friday,
here's wishing you all a very Merry
Christmas and every thing that goes with
:t. And if you do make New Year's re-olutions try not to break them until at
least a week after Jan. 1.

Versatile H. B. has started something
new! Did you ever shave in a bathtub fellows? He did it—with a pipe in his mouth,
glasses on his nose, spats on his ankles (to
1 eep his ankles clean) and without a mirror—he shaved! Of course he didn't have
an 8:00 o'clock class but he says technique
will come with practice. Just another proof
of the bounty of nature. Good luck H.,
we'll wait for developments.
The Commoner Fraternity sincerely
wishes all students and the faculty a Merry
Christmas and a Happy New Year.

Y. W. C. A. PARTY

GROCERIES
MR. SMITH, Mgr.
101 S. Main

Miracles happen at times, you know,
But to see Dot studying was quite a blow.
Those telephone calls were just a fake;
The girls found out their big mistuke;
And now revenge they're going to take;
They'll make their gay deceiver quake.
(Better watch out, Ralph Rae!!)
Joyce Arnold at the games does yel,
But what she says, I dare not tell.
Amy and "Steve" are always together,
No matter what the time or weather.
The most popular girl, I will confide,
Judging by phone calls, is Betty Ide.
"The Scandelmonger"
—o—o—

The Y. W. C. A. members and sponsors
had a royal good time at the party given
by Mrs. Williams on December 13. Games
were played under the direction of Ruth
Griffith and Linda Dill. Groups were directed by Garnet Good in the making of
pink and green jewel boxes for the girls
of the Wood County Juvenile Home. Delicious refreshments were served by Mrs.
Williams, aided by Mrs. Kohl, Mrs. Zaugg,
Mrs. Jordan, Mrs. Stafford and Dr. Williamson.
On Monday evening, December 17, the
Y. W. C. A. girls gave a short program at
the Orphan's Home and presented their
gifts.

Women's Debate Tournament
The Women's Debate Tournament will
be held at Kent State College on Jan. 12.
Invitations have been sent out to Ohio colleges and those of neighboring states for
participants. The Bowling Green team is
composed of Yvonne Steffani, Margaret
Sheffer, Carolyn Carman, and Elizabeth
Eidson.

MEATS

Shatzel Hall Notes
Another month has rolled around bringing with it the birthdays of twelve more
Shatzel Hall girls. Decorations of the
month were carried out in the dimly lighted dining room. Another year of happiness
is our wish for every girl honored.
Following the dinner hour Sunday the
girls of Shatzel Hall were entertained with
a program arranged by Miss Mary Ellen
Wittenbrink. Virginia Sohn played a
saxophone solo, Jean Wilsey played a flute
solo, Jean Witt gave a reading, Dorothy
Zeig and Margaret Hulbert gave a specialty dance, and Dorothy Pace played a
piano solo.

J. J. Newberry Co,
The Christmas store of
Bowling

Green,

where

your dollar goes the furth-

A. & P. STORES

!

Why was Joyce Kilbury always "out"
When the tall, blonde Five Bros, was about?

VEGETABLES
MR. DAVIS, Mgr.
188 S. Main

est.
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FALCONS WIN OVER
KENT STATE, 41-36

"Expert Workmanship" and Quality

The W. A. A. held their annual fall sports
supper last Monday. Impressive candle
light initiation ceremonies were carried
cut, bringing 30 new girls into the organization.
The program included tap numbers by
Marilyn and Virginia Ziegler and Dorothy
Mercer. Florence Erntz gave a clever interpretation of Sally Rand's fan dance.
Margaret Hulbert gave a reading.
W. A. A. awards were presented by
Miss Emily Hartman. The highest possible,
W. A. A. pin, was presented to lone Blessing, president of the organization. Betty
Boyer and Wanda DeMongoet received the
B. G. sweater as well as the double chevron. Thaies Novis, Dorothy Nantell, and
Hope Conrad also received double chevrons.
Single chevrons were awarded to Thais
Novis. Edna Pierce and Margaret Hulbert
were awarded the W. A. A. emblem.
Millicent Gamber was in charge of the
affair.

Anyone who missed the hardwood affair
with Kent Friday night, Dec. 14, undoubtedly missed one of the most spectacular
games in the history of Bowling Green State
College. It was a battle from start to finish. The acme of spirit and pep was exhibited. Coach Landis is to be congratulated on the fine team that represents our
College. The outstanding virtues of the
Falcon quintet are that they work as a unit
and make the breaks.
Of course, this was the first game of the
season and Kent isn't the toughest team
on the schedule but if the team improves
and this New Deal in teamwork and spirit
stays with us, B. G. can go places. Kent
controlled the tip off practically all the
time with the use of a six foot, four inch
center, but the local cage men were in there
intercepting passes, working out their
plays with precision and realy making good
the breaks they received both on the offense and defense.
The starting line up for the Falcons was
.>,—,_.,_..—<__._._.___.^._..
Lewis and Shafer at forward, Weber at
! REAL VALUES IN CHRISTMAS
center and Wallace and Albon at guard.
I
BOX CANDIES
Men substituted into the game were Conrad, Wilson, L. George, Hartman and A.
Stevenson. Everyone of these men fitted
E. Wooster St. near Campus
into that fighting spirited combination..
Bread « Milk -- Candies - Tobacco i
Lewis caged the first points of the
game, by intercepting a pass. His passing and dribbling was beautiful. Shafer
I
Repairing While You Wait
made a lot of pretty shots. Wilson scored
the winning basket and Shafer really clinVUICK
SERVICE
ched the victory by making two field goals.
GEORGE P. DAGIS
K. Weber's and A. Stevenson's work at the
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
buckboard was great. Weber tied the score
107 E. Court St.
)
in the first overtime period by sinking aft*
Lewis' missed foul shot. Stevenson tied the
game by tallying a free throw. Wallace
GREETINGS OF THE SEASON
and Albon did a wonderful job of holding
down the scoring aces of the opponents.
It was Conrads first game and it appears
as if he will see a let of service before the
149 N. Main
year is over.
Let' s keep up the pace fellows. You've
set it.

I Linco Service Station ]

THE RED ARROW SHOE
SHOP

Bowling Green
Shafer, f
Lewis, f
Weber, c
Wallace, g
Albon, g
Wilson, g
Stevenson, g
Conrad, g

--

Totals
Kent State
Ulrich, f
Lohr, f
Hamrock, c
Widowski, g
Deweese, g
Flanders, f
Totals
Referee—Jenkins, Akron

G
7
3
3
i
0
1
0
0

F Tl
0 14
3
9
2
8
4
6
0
0
0
2
1
1
1
1

.15 11
G F
0
0
4
1
2
2
0
3
0
4
_£ 10
-8

20

41
Tl
0
9
6
3
4
14
36

♦>

W. A. A. SPORTS SUPPER

New Deal Shoe Repair
199 S. Main St.
.*

*•<-*>

.:«,

MEET YOUR FRIENDS

CLA-ZEL LUNCH .
25c — Dinners — 35c
<•*■»•>

NEED MONEY FOR
CHRISTMAS . . .
Bring any text book to the

PARROT
Thursday, Dec. 20 or Friday,
Dec. 21. Pat Limber will
pay you cash.
*H

Merry Xmas and a Happy
New Year to all college
| students and faculty.

f

PARROT

(The Little Store at Campus Entrance
will be open by us when you return j
from vacation.
Full line College
| Supplies, Hot Sandwiches, Breakfast
j Rolls and Coffee.
I MM Miff

*

f
MEME^

31

MERRY
CHRISTMAS

A very complete line of Jewelry
Christmas Gifts at Strawsers. No
better place to buy and save.

H. G. STRAWSER & CO.

AND

Wood County's Reliable Jewelers

SEASON'S

THE CLA-ZEL
SATURDAY

GREETINGS

. 10c TO ALL

FROM

RONALD COLMAN in

"Bulldog Drummond
Strikes Back"

Lincoln & Dirlam

v

The Drug Store on The Square

*i*V*''iA«AA(WWWWW\

SUN. - MON.—Open 2:15 Sun.
JOAN BLONDELL in

"Kansas City Princess"

i

M

